
                        

  

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
Dear Parents & Guardians        
 
Thank you to all the children who took part in the class speech competition – the teachers tell me they all 
did so well. The speech competition aims to develop skills in research, critical thinking, organisation, 
persuasion and communication. By taking part the children are also developing confidence in speaking, 
as speaking in front of a group is a great accomplishment and the children should rightly feel very proud 
of their achievement.  

Next week the winners of the class competitions will have the opportunity to take part in the final in front 
of the whole school. We will announce Class winners and EYFS/Key Stage 1 and Key Stage 2 winners 
next week. 

Have a great weekend. 

Mrs Morrison 

 

          COMING UP 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                        Child of the Week 
 
 

EYFS:  

Roman B for excellent work in Phonics and with his letter formation. 

Year 1: 

Rayan K for excellent writing this week. 

Year 2:  

Orla H for being a fantastic member of the class, working hard and always supporting others. 

Year 3: 

 Abdul O for working hard in English and for great ideas on the carpet. 

Year 4: 

Isaac J for excellent effort in science. 

Year 5: 

Charlie B for being kind and also his best, even when it’s tricky. 

 

 

 

Newsletter – Friday 20th January 2023 
 
 

 

Wednesday 25th January – Year 3 trip to the Ashmolean Museum, 
Oxford 
Friday 27th January – Final of Speech competition 
Friday 27th January – 9.00 -10.00am Coffee Morning for parents 

Monday 30th January – Maths workshop for parents 
 



                        

 

Year 6: 

Zakiah B for hard work and improved focus. 

  

 

                         Stepping Stones to Success 
 
 
Responsibility: Grace C-B (Class 4) for being a responsible member of the class and supporting others. 
 
Community: Lucas M (Class R) for helping others when changing for PE, with tricky buttons. 
Toby D (Class 1) for enthusiastic community spirit on enterprise week. 
 
Perseverance: Jonathan S (Class 6) for perseverance in swimming. 
Nathaniel W (Class 3) for perseverance in Maths using bar models. 
Jack C (Class 5) for perseverance in swimming, he is improving all the time. 
 
Compassion: Jessica G (Class 2) for taking notice and showing support for her classmates. 
 

               Special Acts of Kindness                      
 
The following children were nominated for their acts of kindness this week. They all received a special 
pencil and had hot chocolate with Mrs Morrison 
 
Emi B – Class R, for always being a kind and helpful friend, Louis D – Class 1, for kindness to everyone, 
Jaxon S – Class 2, for offering support to his friends with their classroom responsibilities , even when he 
could be outside playing, Lyndette G – Class 3, for playing kindly with a friend, Mayson B – Class 4, for 
being kind,  Haider H – Class 5, for helping out by lending his ruler, Maggie F -Class 6, for telling her 
classmate a funny  joke,  
 

 Healthy Eating Lunch Idea 
 
Pesto Egg Muffin Bites 
 
Ingredients 
low-cal cooking spray, for the tin 
18 cherry tomatoes, quartered 
80g feta or goat’s cheese, crumbled 
6 medium eggs 
30ml milk 
2 tbsp pesto (check the label if you’re vegetarian) 
 
Method 
STEP 1 
Heat the oven to 180C/160C fan/gas 4. Spray a 12-hole muffin tin with the oil spray. Evenly divide the 
tomatoes among the holes, and top each one with around 2 tsp of the feta or goat’s cheese. 
 
STEP 2 
Crack the eggs into a large bowl, then add the milk, pesto and seasoning and whisk to combine. Pour 
the mixture evenly into each hole. 
 
STEP 3 
Bake for 20 mins or until the egg is set. Cool for 2-3 mins in the tin, then remove and leave to cool on a 
wire rack. 
 
 
 



                        

 

 
  

 

       Birthdays 
 
A very happy birthday to the following children: 
 
Lea-Rae V – C1 
Lilly-Mae V – C6 
Ethan W – C6 
 
  

                   Skills for Life  

This week we have been learning all about the unhelpful thinking habit of catastrophising, or 'thinking the 
worst' (in child-friendly language): 
 
Catastrophising - Imagining and believing that the worst possible thing will happen. 
 
Please see the attached PowerPoint which includes the story we shared with the children in collective 
worship on Monday to explain this unhelpful thinking habit and what they can do to challenge these 
thoughts. We encourage parents and carers to use these strategies to support the children with this at 
home. 
 
Mindfulness Activity 
At the end of each of our skills for life collective worship sessions, we take part in a mindfulness activity. 
This week we focused on our breathing, using the visuals in this video to support: 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z-3n5iBi4u0 
 
Growth Mindset Music 
We have also started incorporating growth mindset songs into our skills for life collective worship on 
Mondays. This week we listened to Reach by S Club 7. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D6raJluIg40 
 

 

                          Focus on Inclusion 
 
We are an inclusive school and our aim is for every child to feel positive about themselves and a part of 
our community. We strive for every child to reach 'their star' - their potential. Each week, we will be 
including information about different areas of inclusion.  
 
This week, we are including information about developmental trauma. Please find an excellent resource 
attached which provides information and strategies to support children who have experienced 
developmental trauma.  
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z-3n5iBi4u0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D6raJluIg40


                        

 
 
Recommended Resource 

 
Please find attached a poster which models a dozen ways to co-regulate with your child. 
 
The definition of co-regulation is– the ability to regulate emotions and behaviors to soothe and manage 
stressing internal sensory input or external situations, with the support and direction of a connecting 
individual. Co-regulation is nurturing connection of another individual that supports regulation needs 
through the use of strategies, tools, and calming techniques in order to self-soothe or respond in times of 
stress. 
 
Co-regulation and self-regulation are part of the developmental process. In order to move from a co-
existing place to a place of independence, the child needs to develop emotional intelligence and social 
emotional learning. All of this is part of typical development. 

             Training To Be A Teacher 

Please find attached a flyer about a Teach in Bucks event on Saturday 4th February at 
Buckinghamshire New University (Wycombe campus) between 11am and 3pm. 
  
The event is an opportunity to find out about the many routes into training to become a teacher specifically 
available in our local area. There will be information sessions delivered by different course providers, as 
well as stalls and exhibits by local training providers, the DfE and Now Teach. If you, or anyone you know, 
may be interested in finding out more about teaching in Bucks, please do encourage them to go along. 
  

  Recommended Read 

Please find below a link to the 100 best books for children as recommended by The Book Trust. There 
are suggestions of books suitable for a range of ages. 
 
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/our-recommendations/100-best-books/ 
 
Happy Reading! 
 
 

            Coffee Morning 
 

Winter Wellbeing Coffee Morning! 
Friday 27th January 2023  
9 - 10 am School Hall  
 
Come and join us for a FREE hot drink and some biscuits!  
Have a chat with friends and enjoy some ME time!  
Mindfulness and Wellbeing activities too 
 
 

 
 
 

https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/our-recommendations/100-best-books/


                        

 
 
CLASS 5 
 
This week, Year 5 have been beavering away researching their chosen animal for their non-chronological 
report in English.  They have utilised their research skills that we have been building in history to find out 
more about their animal. They have used the knowledge they have built in science to consider the 
animal's life cycle and finally they have used their knowledge of biomes and adaptation from geography 
to explain why their animal has the features that it does! 
 
Phew!  What a busy week! 

               

CLASS R 

Class R have been busy creating prehistoric landscapes using a range of natural materials such as 
stones, sticks, water, sand, pine cones, moss, leaves etc. The children worked in teams to create habitats 
for certain dinosaurs (flying, swimming, land, herbivores, carnivores, omnivores) and then populated 
their landscapes with the toy dinosaurs we might find there.  

We had to problem solve to decide how we might create levels and make our trees stand up. We had so 
much fun and really worked well in our teams! 

                          



                        

           

 

CLASS 1 

Class 1 have had great fun today decorating their cakes ready for the after school sale today . Many 

thanks to the three parents who came in to help Mrs Duffin.                   

               

                                             



                        

       Spotlight on Safeguarding  

           A Dangerous New Online Trend - Child Abuse Spamming  

Throughout late November and into December a new trend began to emerge from the internet’s criminal 
elements. The trend involves paying abusers for every link they distribute to child abuse websites. The 
objective is to drive people to sex abuse sites in order to increase their internet traffic, in order to take a 
greater slice of revenue from their consumer base. By increasing awareness of their presence, these 
sites augment their web presence and become known within the offender community.  

The danger to the ‘always online’ generation, from accidentally stumbling on such links is great. The 
consequences might lead the recipient to be ostracised from their peers, be the victim of allegations from  

 

 

others or in the worst case, to become sucked into a cycle of online abuse. 

To read the whole article follow the link to the Internet Watch Foundation’s 
website: https://www.iwf.org.uk/news-media/news/public-warned-as-distrubing-new-trend-risks-
exposure-to-child-sexual-abuse-material-online/ 

 

      House points 

1ST – RED HOUSE/ST GEORGES – 493 POINTS 

2ND – BLUE HOUSE /ST ANDREWS – 469 POINTS 

3RD – GREEN HOUSE/ST PATRICKS – 412 POINTS 

4TH – YELLOW HOUSE/ST DAVIDS – 401 POINTS 

 

          Pupil Premium 

Your child may be entitled to pupil premium funding to support your child’s learning and development in 
school if you receive one of the following benefits: 
 

Income Support (IS) 
Income Based Job Seekers Allowance (not contribution-based) 
Child Tax Credit Only (with income up to £16,190) with no element of Working Tax Credit 
Support under Part VI of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999 
Guarantee Element of the State Pension Credit 
Income-related employment and support allowance 
Universal Credit (annual net earned income of no more than £7,400) 

  
Please email office@stone.bucks.sch.uk confidentially if you are receiving any of the above benefits and 
ask Mrs Loxley to check if you qualify. As well as the school receiving money to support your child's   
learning, your child can benefit from Free School Meals. 
  

 
 
                       Behaviour and Bullying 

https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUcGO3CAM_ZrJpSICEpLsgUOrbaWe-wEjwJ4JOwlkMTS7f19mNq3aUyUksI3f83vG1fjlnJBiSQ7PHrQUivNJyo43-CgSvhYMH8UGtRhGLqXkXDVm287BrKhv5sVYzyjHhJcUQya2pQjFZR_DAfMv9KzdKJXi4jIpMAPyUXA7DgpGLiRMIKajLb9vqL_en19SNOAM5YZ8PkbtRyX4pGSz6DnnjU7d55P8Vs--763fL21M17bcaiLgTmxF8OYI6rUVu3jHdpMCAjPEwFNOxfpwZfULywkDsOTpRgzftkglIcuRudkvwAjfilmYsYWQrSZj8jWMYfEBK3izIpG5YvUvAKYzxCoi6NuLXVsyF7wWk6Ay-UBujnGh1sU66iEbcPE_Mb3fZQouezX2fceHo_ob-mHOR8r-cSfpGQ1kNG7GdOp53UrA1hZ3o7ZS3Tmy_lEt_PT9-SS7v0xM6PzmMeSHubLrBz5Mk2q8lnXlQnLFh64TU8uf-smCQNUrO1rbV5b_6gINvXqy_Bf_hNQY
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUcGO3CAM_ZrJpSICEpLsgUOrbaWe-wEjwJ4JOwlkMTS7f19mNq3aUyUksI3f83vG1fjlnJBiSQ7PHrQUivNJyo43-CgSvhYMH8UGtRhGLqXkXDVm287BrKhv5sVYzyjHhJcUQya2pQjFZR_DAfMv9KzdKJXi4jIpMAPyUXA7DgpGLiRMIKajLb9vqL_en19SNOAM5YZ8PkbtRyX4pGSz6DnnjU7d55P8Vs--763fL21M17bcaiLgTmxF8OYI6rUVu3jHdpMCAjPEwFNOxfpwZfULywkDsOTpRgzftkglIcuRudkvwAjfilmYsYWQrSZj8jWMYfEBK3izIpG5YvUvAKYzxCoi6NuLXVsyF7wWk6Ay-UBujnGh1sU66iEbcPE_Mb3fZQouezX2fceHo_ob-mHOR8r-cSfpGQ1kNG7GdOp53UrA1hZ3o7ZS3Tmy_lEt_PT9-SS7v0xM6PzmMeSHubLrBz5Mk2q8lnXlQnLFh64TU8uf-smCQNUrO1rbV5b_6gINvXqy_Bf_hNQY
mailto:office@stone.bucks.sch.uk


                        

We aim to establish and sustain high expectations of behaviour for all pupils, built upon relationships, 
rules and routines. 

  

We never tolerate bullying. Therefore, if you have any concerns that your child is being bullied, please 
contact your child’s class teacher in the first instance who will carry out a bullying investigation. If, 
following the outcome of this, your child is still reporting concerns, please contact Mrs S Hale who 
manages behaviour and discipline. 

 

 
 
 
                                          In Case of Whole School Emergency Closure 
 
If we decide to close the whole school in an emergency (e.g. snow, COVID-19), a notification will be 
placed on the BCC (Buckinghamshire Council) School Closures webpage. If the closure happens whilst 
children are at school, we will text parents/carers and publish on the BCC (Buckinghamshire Council)  
 
 
School Closures webpage. In these instances, please do not phone school to check unless you have 
alternative collection arrangements of which you need to advise us. 
 
Link to school closures webpage: https://closures.buckscc.gov.uk/ 
 
 
 

          Dates for 2022/2023         
 
  
 
Spring Term 
 
Wednesday 4th January 2023 to Friday 31st March 2023 
Half Term 
Monday 13th February 2023 to Friday 17th February 2023 
 
Summer Term 
 
Monday 17th April to Thursday 20th July 2023 
Half Term 
Monday 29th May 2023 to Monday 5th June 2023 
 
Inset Days 
 
Monday 5th June 2023 
Friday 21st July 2023 
 
 

https://closures.buckscc.gov.uk/

